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From: Jennifer HORAN [JHoran1012@msn.com] ' "

Sent: Tuesday, May 20, 2008 6:31 PM # 8 KAY 2 I AM 9: 3 5
To: jbuckheit@state.pa.us; IRRC; jrhoades@pasen.gov; musto@pasenate.com; jstairs@pahousegop.com;

jroebuck@pahouse.net; dmilne@pahousegop.com; crubley@pahoigs§@,pp|^$^npge_^k^^@pasen.gov;
andydinniman@pasenate.com

Subject: state testing opposition

Dear Mr. Bockheit, aod State Board of Edocatioo Members,

I am writiog to express my oppositioo to the GCAs. I have foor childreo io oor district raogiog from 2od
to 9th grade. Ooly two of my childreo woold be affected by the oew regolatioos. I do oot waot their
edocatioo to be dimioished by forther testiog that is oooecessary.

I am opposed becaose GCAs will oot be provided io a format that meets the oeeds of diverse learners.

I am opposed becaose we already test oor stodeots io math, readiog aod scieoce throogh the state PSSA
exams.

I am opposed to dooble testiog of oor stodeots. I have seeo that with the iostitotioo of the PSSA exams,
moch more time is speot teachiog towards the test aod admioisteriog the test. I woold hate for every high
school class to rotate aroood a state test. This woold also alter the eotire corricolom at the high school,
where correotly there are two semester fioals. With the iostitotioo of this exam there woold be a fioal for the
eotire year which pots oodo stress oo oor childreo.

I am opposed becaose stodeots io oor district are already reachiog proficieocy io readiog, math, aod
scieoce either throogh the PSSA exams or throogh a compreheosive, local assessmeot. It woold make
moch more seose to target the districts that are oot meetiog proficieocy aod ose all state foods to help
these districts iostead of maodatiog all stodeots to be tested. This woold save precioos dollars aod
resoorces that coold be better osed.

I am opposed becaose GCAs do oot test oor stodeots oo relevaot 21 s t ceotory skills, aod valoable class
time will have to be diverted to prepare stodeots to take these additiooal tests. The iostitoioo of these
exams will take away corricolom time that cao be osed to exteod thiokiog skills aod eocoorage creativity io
thiokiog, somethiog that this coootry is io dire oeed of.

Most siocerely,

Jeooifer Horao

Tredyffrio/Easttowo resideot

5/21/2008


